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Dear Friends,
Welcome to the Holistic Child Health Newsletter.
The goal of my holistic pediatric practice, and of this newsletter, is to inform and
support parents to become more empowered as the primary health care providers
for their children. Extending far beyond Western medicine's conventional
treatments, holistic medicine and mindful parenting allow us to boost children's
natural immunity, support their optimum health and wellness, safely heal any
illnesses, and prevent disease-without dangerous side effects. Holistic medicine
provides us with the tools to nurture the physical, emotional, social and spiritual
health of your children.
Over the coming months and years, I intend to use this newsletter to address some of
your concerns as parents, share information that you might want to add to your
knowledge base, and inform you of important issues and current events that are
happening in the news, and in your area.
Together we can heal the whole child. Naturally.
Yours in Health,

Lawrence B. Palevsky, MD

VACCINE NEWS
Major Health Freedom Victory! 4 Vaccine Bills Defeated in FL
http://www.greenmedinfo.com/blog/breaking-major-health-freedom-victory-4-vaccine-billsdefeated-fl

Vaccinated vs. Unvaccinated:
Mawson Homeschooled Study
Reveals Who is Sicker
http://info.cmsri.org/the-driven-researcherblog/vaccinated-vs.-unvaccinated-guess-who-issicker?utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook

Shocking Video: US Advisory
Committee Approves Vaccine After Admitting It Has No Safety
Testing
http://govtslaves.info/2018/03/shocking-video-us-advisory-committee-approves-vaccine-afteradmitting-it-has-no-safety-testing/

Three of the world's leading aluminum toxicologists have
written to the U.S. government proclaiming their concern that
vaccines are causing autism as well as other diseases......
Read more below....
https://www.facebook.com/elliott.freed/posts/10156410041826410

VACCINE VIEW

The Triplets
http://www.thevaccinereaction.org/2018/03/the-triplets

"Crazy Mothers"
https://www.facebook.com/hillary.simpson.98/videos/10155458025635893/

Putting Measles Into Perspective
http://vaxtruth.org/2012/01/measles-perspective/

The VAERS Reports
https://www.facebook.com/TheVAERSReports

Yeast in Vaccines Tied to
Autoimmune Diseases
http://gaia-health.com/conventionalmedicine/vaccines/yeast-in-vaccines-tied-to-autoimmune-diseases/

ELECTRI-FRYING EMFs
We Now Have the First Clear Evidence Cell Phone Radiation
Can Cause Cancer in Rats
https://qz.com/1241867/cell-phone-radiation-can-cause-cancer-in-rats-according-to-the-finalresults-of-a-us-government-study/

Multiple Countries Ban Wifi and Cell
Phones Around Schools, Young
Children and Fetuses
http://www.collective-evolution.com/2018/03/20/whymultiple-countries-have-banned-wifi-cell-phones-aroundschools-young-children-fetuses/

Italian RF-Animal Study:
"Consistent with" and "Reinforces" U.S. NTP Cancer Finding
http://microwavenews.com/news-center/ramazzinis-belpoggi-interview

Italian RF Study "Reinforces" U.S. NTP Finding
https://mailchi.mp/microwavenews/ramazzini-rfanimal-studyconsistent-with-and-reinforcesntp-study-2663861?e=b446172c7c

KIDS CORNER

Children Need Microbes - Not
Antibiotics - To Develop Immunity,
Scientists Say
https://www.thestar.com/life/2016/10/20/children-needmicrobes-not-antibiotics-to-develop-immunityscientists-say.html

ETHICS EXPOSED
Jonathan Emord Talks About
Corruption Within the FDA
http://www.thevaccinereaction.org/2018/02/jonathanemord-talks-about-corruption-within-the-fda/

Ethics-Shmethics!
https://www.focusforhealth.org/ethics-shmethics/

SPOTLIGHT ON THE SPECTRUM

Is Marijuana the World's Most Effective
Treatment for Autism?
http://www.newsweek.com/2018/02/23/really-good-weedwhy-cannabis-may-be-worlds-most-effective-remedy-core806758.html

UPCOMING EVENT
Join Dr Palevsky for his talk:

NURTURING THE SPIRIT OF A CHILD

- A Holistic View of Development and Parenting SUNDAY JUNE 24th 2018

VENUE:
Event Ultra Lounge
2354 Arthur Kill Road
Staten Island, NY 10309
Doors Open/Vendors: 11am
Dr Palevsky's Lecture: 12.30pm to 2.30pm
$40

Purchase Tickets Here:
https://drpalevskyevent.bpt.me

You've heard Dr. Palevsky speak about nutrition, vaccines, how to
allow children to experience their symptoms so they can be well, and

preparing your children for winter.
In this talk on Nurturing the Spirit of Your Child, attendees will be
treated to some rarely presented information about children's
development, optimal ways to connect to children and help them
feel safe, new insights into how children learn, and important tips on
making parenting less stressful and more pleasant.
In this lecture, you will learn how to optimally nurture the spirit of
your child so he/she can thrive in today's world, and individuate into
the best children they can be. Attendees will leave with tips they can
immediately implement in their daily lives.
Your children are waiting for you to learn these new and exciting
parenting skills. Time will be provided for parents to ask questions
about their own family experiences, so everyone can hear first-hand
how to handle real-time issues with their children.

MEDIA CORNER
** Recent Interviews With Dr Larry **
Dr Palevsky and Dr Sherr Chat on Facebook Live.....
For over a decade, this dynamic duo has collaborated to assist their patients in
achieving optimal health utilizing natural and alternative practices and partnering
with their patients to create a health care plan that best meets their wellness needs and
goals.
Check it out here:
https://www.facebook.com/181532071496/videos/10154581738921497/

Dr Larry...Interview ed by The Natural Nurse
"Aluminum and Vaccine Ingredients: What Do We Know and What Don't We Know?
With Ellen Kamhi PhD RN - The Natural Nurse
http://www.naturalnurse.com/2017/06/02/aluminum-and-vaccine-ingredients-dr-palevskymd/

Dr Larry's Interview with Dr Ronald Hoffman on Intelligent Medicine

PART 1 and PART 2

Listen HERE

Listen to the AUDIO
Watch the VIDEO

Listen Here

Listen Here

Listen and Watch Here

FOLLOW DR PALEVSKY ON FACEBOOK

Dr Palevsky is now on Facebook
where he will be posting important articles, scientific papers,
and medical information for your interest, with his added comments.
Join him there today!
Click on the icon above and please feel free to share the link.

ABOUT DR PALEVSKY
Dr. Palevsky is a board certified pediatrician who utilizes a
holistic approach in his work with children and families.
Dr. Palevsky received his medical degree from the NYU
School of Medicine in 1987, completed a 3-year pediatric
residency at the Mount Sinai School of Medicine in New York
City, and enrolled in a 1-year fellowship training program in
the out-patient department at Bellevue Hospital/NYU School
of Medicine.
Since 1991, his clinical experience has included working in pediatric emergency
medicine at Our Lady of Mercy Hospital in the Bronx, NY, serving as the Chief of
the Pediatric Acute Care Unit at Lenox Hill Hospital in NYC, and working in in-

patient and out-patient pediatric medicine, neonatal intensive care medicine, and
newborn and delivery room medicine.
Dr. Palevsky has also worked in a conventional, holistic and integrative pediatric
practice at the NYC Beth Israel Center for Health & Healing- an integrative and
complementary care medical facility.
Currently, he runs his own holistic pediatric practice in Northport, NY and
Manhattan. Dr. Palevsky teaches holistic integrative pediatric & adolescent medicine
to parents, and medical and allied health professionals, both nationally &
internationally.
Dr. Palevsky is a former Fellow of the American Academy of Pediatrics, PastPresident of the American Holistic Medical Association, and a diplomate of the
American Board of Integrative Medicine (ABIHM).

For more information, or to contact Dr. Palevsky go to: www.drpalevsky.com
Don't forget to check out other informative interviews with Dr Palevsky on his
Media Center page HERE

PLEASE CLICK HERE TO JOIN
THE HOLISTIC CHILD HEALTH
MAILING LIST
HCH will never share your information with any third parties.

Thank You for subscribing to the
Holistic Child Health Newsletter.
If you would like to contact us, please feel free to do so.
We are happy to hear from you.
Lawrence B. Palevsky, M.D., ABIHM
For Appointments: Long Island and Manhattan
(631) 262 8505
For all other Inquiries: info@drpalevsky.com
www.drpalevsky.com
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